
 
 

Saturday June 3rd 

A Plastic Ocean 

Movie night starting with drinks & nibbles 

C4 Theatrette, Porter Promenade  (next to Visitor Info Centre) 

6:30pm  For drinks and nibbles, 

 7.30pm Movie starts 

          Complimentary drink on arrival 

        Cash Bar available 

 
Sunday June 4 

From 7am to 3pm 
A day of family activities and displays with art music and science. 

The fun starts in conjunction with the Mission Beach village markets   

 

WEAR CASSOWARY COLOURS 

 

All day 

Community Open Mic” The public is invited to join the stage to perform. It might 

be their best cassowary costume, imitation, sound, dance, poem or song....whatever!  Limited 

to 2 minutes. Organise with MC. 

7am 

Festival opens with the  Rotary village market. Extra stalls set up toward the beach 

will showcase displays and information from groups or individuals working with the natural 

environment,  particularly wildlife. They will be sharing knowledge about the work they do. 

The focus of the festival is the branding  'Mission Beach - naturally'  promoting ecologically 

sustainable tourism through protection of the special natural environment of  Mission Beach. 

 

There will be lots of fun activities all day including at the  Stripey's Tent with  free arts and 

crafts, the Drumming of Cassowaries parade and, weather depending...  the Flying 

Cassowary!   The MC will be presenting a variety of  performances from the stage under the 

main marquee all day. Let the fun begin!! 

8am 

Stripey's Tent Activities start. First project will be creating  dress ups to join the parade 

when it enters the park at 10am.  Free art and craft activities will continue all day with Sally 

Moroney,  Kim Rayner,  Lara the Clown and  Rosie Pyrospirals introducing circus for kids  

Cassowary Egg nests. Installations created by Patrick Sheils.  Throughout the day anyone 

can join Wendy Sheils adding to the installation of this large scale land art project. 



9am 

Music on stage 

Nature Mandala on the Beach;  Public is invited to participate in creating a found objects art 

work with  Stacey Brown  

9.40 

Drumming of Cassowaries Parade loops through the Village Green before proceeding  

to the park.  

10am 

Drumming of Cassowaries Parade enters park..  

Lara the Clown at the Stripey's Tent from 10am to 2pm 

10.30am  

MC Acknowledgements, introductions 

 

Welcome to Country. by a Djiru Traditional Owner. Talk on the  importance of Gunduy 

(Cassowary) to the Djiru people.  

10.45am - 1pm 

Music. Paul Brennan, Amanda Kay. 

Jan Streater and friends  

12Pm 

Change over Between 12 - 1pm Vehicle movement while some market stall holders 

leave the park. 

12.30Pm 

Flying Cassowary. lands on beach and walks through park  

1Pm 

Thank You Ceremony. A time to thank those who have made a significant contribution 

to cassowary or wildlife protection within their professional capacity.   Responses from Peter 

Garrett; The  Threatened Species Commissioner, Gregory Andrews; Bob Irwin and 

Queensland Trust for Nature (QTFN).. 

Rosie Pyrospirals circus for kids at the Stripeys Tent from 1pm - 3pm  

1.30Pm  

Graham Lauridsen. Recipient of  CCRC Australia Day Citizen of the Year Award. Talk 

about cassowary management. 

1.45pm 

John Brown and Trevor Proud. Acoustic guitar and song. 

2.20pm 

Announcement winner of silent auction Trevor Proud original paintings  

2.25pm 

Amanda Kay singing her Cassowary song composed throughout out the day with input 

from festival goers. 

2.45pm 

Thank you, goodbyes and Grand finale. Drumming of Cassowaries parade 

around park and exit. 
 


